
THE UNQUALIFIED NURSE. 
The recent petit.ion to  the President of the 

Local Government Ijoa.rd,  organised  by the 
Workhouse Infirmary Nursing Bssociation, and 
signed  by nearly all the Natrons holding 
responsible  positions  in the nursing world, 
against the certification of one year's pro- 
bationers as I r  qudified nurses " is the mo3t 
unanimous public expression of opinion erer 
issued  by the heads of nurse-training schools 
in  this country. It 'affords  ample  proof 
that these officials ,do not consider that ohe 
year's training ent,itles n woman to rank 
as a trained nurse, and,- indeed, for years 
.past these has  been an nnmrittcn rnlc 
that  .nothing less than  three years' train- 
ing in hospital wards sufficcs to afford the 
necessary  experience. But  it is nevertheles3 
certain that  there are still hospitals which rank 
as leading tmining-schools, hospitals whose 
Matyons have  signed the petition against the 
.dertification of the qualified nurse, nhich 
register their probationers as trained nurses at 
the end of a year. Othcrs, again, give a certifi- 
cato t o  tl~eik pying ,probat:oncrs aftcr a 
year's training, \vhic.h, as n rule, affords 110 
experience in  that important branch of every 
norse's w0rIc-nigI1 t duty, ancl which, further, 
can give only very partial experience i n  
general nursing. Furnished with such a cer- 
tificate' by a lmge London  t9raining-scllool, 
won1encan,  ancl,do, obtain work asprivate nurses. 
The wrong done by ihe institution concerned 
is two-fold. In ihc first place, it sends out to  
the pnllic--who  rely on the cortificnte  given 
. ~&~,guarnntee of cfficiency-nurses who can i n  
.'W:'sense be' considered as thoronghly trained, 

?"cl, in the second  place, i t  ilijurcs the nume 
.'ifl10, has konsc?entiously  qualified  herself for 
.private 'wodc  by three yeard hospital training, 
i n  some,cases  because the woman with a one 
year's  -cert-ificatc undersells her  -by taking 
lo!v~?,r fees than tllosc to  which the  well-qudi- 

fied private nurse is entitled, but more  usually 
by  demanding ancl obtaining the full fees  for 
inferior work. In either case, both the publi:, 
t o  whom training-schools  have  responsibilities, 
and the thoroughly-trained  nurse-to whom, 
surely, they have  re;ponsibilities  also-are. 
injnred. We  hope that those  Matrons .who 
realise the injustice which  will be  done by.the ' 

Local  Government  Board if it sends  probationers 
out in to  the world as qualified and certificated 
at the eud of a year, \vi11 represent to their 
own comnlittees that similar injury is d one 
when a probationer's term of training is 
held t o  be expired at ' the end of a year, 
and, although she may  be  bound to  work 
for the institution concerned  for a further term 
of Scars, she is, nevertheless,  liable to  be sent 
out private nursing, or to undertake any  work 
which the authorities may require of her, to the 
detriment' of her own training. We have .no 
hesitation  in  saying that a three years' certi- 
ficat.e  given  under  these coiditions is mislead- 
ing,  because the public will  certainly  assume 
that the certificate  inlplies three years'  hospital 
work. 

We  hope also that Matrons will use their 
influence, to  obtain the abolition of the one 
pehr's certificate for  paying  probationers. A 
iuarter of a century ago,  mhen a one  year's 
figstem of training had not, with the progress 
and evolution of nursing,  given  place to  a 
lligher standard, there was some justification 
for this certificate; but it is now obsolete and 
out of date, and it ig  time it was abolished. 1s 
i t  too much to  hope that in  the near future the 
authorities of at least the .twelve  London @S- 
pit& .with ~nedical schools attached may take 
counsel together on the subject of nursihg 
e&xx&p, decide  upon a minimum standard of 
education, and, while still affording  experience 
t o  paying pupils who desire to obtam an insight 
into nursing morlr, guard the value of their 
certificates an(1 protect the interests of the I 

public by conferring  them  only.npon  Pupils who 
have  successfully  passed  through the  full term 
of three years'  hospital training 2 
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